
Farmhouse Inn B&B

9757 Main St.
Canning, Nova Scotia B0P 1H0
Canada

Phone: 800-928-4346

The Farmhouse Inn is a delightful getaway spot on Nova Scotia's Evangeline Trial in

the historic Annapolis Valley.  We are centrally located near Wolfville, make us your

homebase for day trips to Halifax, Lunenburg and Annapolis Royal just an hour

away.Our 4 1/2 star accommodation has 6 well appointed rooms/suites each with a

private ensuite bathrooms, cable TV, air conditioning and complementry wifi.  We

are minutes to the famous Cape Split hiking trail, the Look Off, Blomidon Provincial

Park, many beaches and of course the world's highest tides on the Bay of Fundy. 

You can also enjoy the many vineyards, local festivals and local Culinary

delights. Our rates include a full, 3 course gourmet hot breakfast in our country

elegant dining room with pressed tin ceiling and wide plank floors. Complimentary

hot and cold beverages and cookies available all day. What to Expect during your

stay:  Come and enjoy all the valley has to offer with the comforts of a “home” an

old Farmhouse home.  Built in the 1800’s The Farmhouse has been welcoming

guests from all over the world since 1988.  The main house, carriage house and

grounds bring such an old time charm with the convieneces of today.The
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spectacular views the Valley has to offer.  You will recieve our in house map with all

there is to do within 30 miutes of the Inn.The Farmhouse Inn is where you can

reminisce in the charm and hospitality of years gone by.  Our rooms or suites are

uniquely decorated and all have a private ensuite.  You will enjoy comfort, an

unforgettable breakfast and amenities that have awarded us a 4 ½ * rating.We truly

look forward to your stay and in welcoming you to our home.

Rates: $105 - $169
Owners: Gay Friendly
Your Host(s): Lynnn and Rod Eisener
Clientele: Everyone
Amenities: Full Breakfast, Refreshments during the day, Private Bath, Ice, No

Smoking in Any Rooms, Free WiFi, Air Conditioning, Fireplace, Refrigerator, Coffee

Maker, TV, Radio/CD player, Cable/Satellite TV, DVD player, General Release

Movies, Robes, Hair Dryer, Iron, Ironing Board, Newspaper, Pet Friendly, Off Street

Parking, Partial Handicap Access
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